
__\VEERLY ŽvllSCiiL LANY.
RE;I$TliNG TEMP'VATION. anc of degradatioti. I hatt aunk, by rn

i[n his sketch cf Hughi Miller, the au. own &et, for the titue, tu a lowcr levet of
thor quotes a passage froat tho autQbio- intelligence then that on îvbicli it was
graphy of that remarkablo inan, which niy privilege ta bc placed ; andi though
shows the self-control hoexchibited un. the state could have becui no very favar-
der teniptation, andi sifords e mtriking able ane for forming a resolmtian, 1 in
moral example. that haur dotermineti that 1 bhitld nover

lie worked myay in the quarry for again sacrifice ruy capacity for intellkc-

Amn titne, losing maay of bis finger-nails tuai cnjoyment to a drinking u4zage ; and,

&y bruises and accident,., groving fast, %vîffi Ood's helri, I was cuableti to liold to

but gradually grawimg stranger, andi oh- my determinatiani."

taning a fair knowicdgo of bis craft as a A bon okn aaraigla
8tone-hcwer. He was carly subjecteil ta cou's IFssays in bis by-hours, must cor-

thotenptaionwhîh bsetmos tainly bo regardoti as a rcmarkable man;
the empttio whih bset ostyaung but flot lea rcmnrkable is thie exhibition

workman, that of drink. But hoe rzsist- c oa nryadnbesl-eili
edit bravly. Hlm own accouaI of it s cf inoracerg wehav e soi-dnia i

%worthy of extract:_______________

IlWhen ornirought, and in. my de- MORE PRECIOUS TIIAN RUBIES.
prosseti moodls, 1I eDrneti ta regard th(_. udi o I-&ejut ihu
ardent spirits of the dram-shap as higlhsrig of itends, dps of od ta pick

ixurieos; they gave lightncss and crier- atrni preris dapes cfu goli aliamoths
gy ta bath mndt and body, andi substi- atirociau at ones mas yn pai la hp
tued for a atate of dullness andi gloom onc eet t~al aeyu< ap
<if exhileration an etjoyment. Usue for a mnontl ta corne. Such heppinees

biae was simply happinesa dolcd aut by yocngv eo"es lid o

the glass, and soiti by the gill. The drink- ask ?13y droppimig sweet words, kinti
in- sags o th prfesionin hic horemarks anti pleasant sailes lis ycu pass

Ilg usgsa h poeso u vîc o ong. 1Thee are true pearis anti pre.'
h1borcd were et this timuo many; when a clous atones, %vhicix can nover be lant;
foundation wes laid, the warkmcn werc cf -which nono can deprive you. Speak
treatet L drink ; they wcre treatedtu to t that orphen child, sec the pearis drop
drink when the walls sycre leveleti fat froni lier cheeks. Takc the hanti cf the
laying the joista ; t9ey ivere treatd ta friendiess bay, bright diamontis flash in
drink when the build.ng was finished, h is eycs. Saile an the Badi and dejcctod,
they wore treateti to drink when an ap- ao ufssbscekmr rlin

pretie jonedthesqud ;ttetedtothan tho mast preclous aton6s. By the
drink wheu bis apron wae washcd;- treat- wayside, amiti the citys dia nd the fire-
cd ta drink wben bis time wvas aut: andi side cf the poor, drop ivords and smiles
occasioall.y they Iearned ta treat anc to cheer anti bless. «You will fedl hep.
anather ta drinkc. 1 Vier when rosting upan your pilaw at thc

"lIn laying dowa thc finuadatian atone close of the day, tban if you bati pioketi
cf o cf the larger houses built this ycar up a score of porishing jewels. The lat-
by Uncle David anti his pattner, the ter fade andi crumblo in time; the for-

îvokme hti raai fondig-înt' atimer grow briglitet with age, anti produce
Iwo whole glasses cf the svhiskey came happier refiections forever.
ta my sinire. A full-grown man would
net have deemeti a glU of usquelihie an CAT MANIA.
overdosp, but it was considcrably too A cat mania is a singular thilig; - yet
much fur me; andi when the party broke it existot l Ma Griggs, cf Soutbamp-
up, and 1 got home ta rny books, I faunti tan Rw, who dioti an the 16th of Janu-
as 1 opened the pages cf a favo5rite au- ary, 1792. Her exeutors founti in ber
tlot, the lettera dancing before my eYes, hause eighty-si x living anti twenty-eight
anti that 1 coulti no longer master the deati caLs ! Theit aier, wha died worth
tense.. I have tale volume at Proert be- £30,00, left ber blackt servant £150 lier
fore Me, a immll edition Of the Essaya cf annum, for thc mnaintenance cf tbc survi-
Bacon, a gooti deal worn kaI thc carnera ving cats and hiniseit. Pope recarda anl
by the friction of the focket, for cf Bia- instance of a fanious Duchess of R-,wlio
con I nover tireul. The condition ito Ilequcatheti considerable legacies and an-
'Which I hati btouglit miyself w&9s, 1 toli 1 nuities ta lier cits. But if, cf the gcn.

tlcr set,. thcre arc thoso "- who cradlc tliè
blind ofîbpritig of ilt-ir Std.lmgs; an li
the pemI1ive niotlier.ï neek with corat
bCad3i," soine al.<o of the rcîùsIrkablt'
aniang omît stcrncer race livve ahowni un
cxtraofflin.iry fhusiuinots fdr thoe Iutîxri-
ans qitmdrtde(s. Moarrùnccel. for iii-
Stance, lbcd a cat ta whîclî fie iia-à so'
iinich ettaclied that lie prcferred cuttinie
off the s!eeve of bis garaient ta dlsturb-
ing lier repose, wvhen she liad fallon aslccp
upon it. Petrarchi waq so fond of hlm cat
thit lho bad it embainicc after dcath, andi

1îlaced itn a niche in his apartment. Dr.
Johansoti baili a ficline favcrite, andi wlicn
it ivaq il], declined iti ustiel food, but
grcedily seizdng ai an oyster when iL wns
offéred, lie was accustometi ta bring 'home
for lier daily nme of those tcrnpting
inalusses. Mr. Plier Kine. wha died at
lsliaàgtoii in 1800, lied twvo tom cats that
useti ta bc set uqr nt table with hiia at his
mcals ; andi as ho was, a great admirer of
fine clothes ricly lgced, hc thought Iiis
cats miglit lilce thet tva. ThJe grimai-
kins weit accordingly measureti, andi wote
rich liverieg until deéth.

ELEPHANTS AT 'WORK.
In the East Iadies Elephanta are work-

cd with great profit: andi "e faùcy the
following extract tramn the book of Mr.
Baker, an'Engliph traXeller in~ the island
of Ceylan, will be roati wîîi interest, by
ail who like ta know the pectiliatities of
otherlands tan their own. He is giving
au accourit of an elephant ho a at
work :

IlIt was un ntereatig sigbit ta sec the
rough plain yiclding ta the power of ag-
ricultural implenrents, especial!y as tmre
of those impleinenta were drawn by an!-
maIs net generaily sccu en plough barnesa
at home.

"lThe 0 cultivator,' which vwas suf-
llciently large ta snor any twenty of
the amall native balloolte, looked a mer.
nothing bellind the ttplendid elephant wbo
,workcd it, and it eut through the wiry
rocts of the raak turf as a knife peela an'
àppeý Il was amusiag te sec this sme
elepant doing the work of thre separate
teais, whcu thé seeti was ln the ptouïd.
àhe first dîew a pair of heavy harrowe ;
attachedti 1 thete, anmd foilowimîg behind,
were a pairof light harrows; and bebinti
these came a roUler. Thus the ]and haut
ils firat andi second barrowing and rsling
at the saute time.
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